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tha repetltlo af my are! laterttew.
Each one. prlaoa. maadarta. petty af&-eU- L

Baercbaai or cootie, at hiWt4 tba
a ate, to ate, aareaeoalng fear af tha
tittle toy. .

Today ta IWlrwt I waa attracted
to nttls bop' tacked away ta tba
bazaar one af lh aole-l- a the-wa-il

iff lnr where a big sleepy aid China-ma- a

nodded over a try fall af Ivory
carvings. Among ao many ayrtaaa ba
waa conspicuous, and I aauaiered ap
to blm aad add rise J him ta a well
known Chines djalect-tn- at of Can-
ton.

"tnataatty be waa alert and smiling
at me. Wa talked, a little, and I par--

QDHimforcB3!iIndSY!fl2

keeping af Urge staa. aa big aa a

fair red horse, reared for tba aake
af tbalr horov which are rat off every
sammer aad aoVt for aa much aa $33

gold for aa aa medicine, ) Tba bora la
soft, aad tba aofter tt w wbea

the b laser tba price re Used.

Tba other waa tba raising af tho aaa-cb- i.

a sort of large pheasant tba tall
feather af which are vary valuable,
aa they are needed tor tba dreaa hata
af mandarins Timber ks vary plenti-
ful lo tbla district aad ta aent away
by raft ta all parta-No- rtk China
Newa. -

"jfCift Cowl

tnrbx triLSTin folder

Braen J, tn, who" tw a' nattongT
reputst n a a iectuef wry recrura fa
thla efty nert Monday fright oa Tha

--Lomt (.of." The lecture 'w b
tho (WJ eatertarnToent t tha lo
tegm. utrtt:, which hs" "been n
tedby twenty Tesldenta of. tho Cfty
TheXIt m M on. of the moet aopw-U- r

lectue ever gtvea In tuts city
toW h hour Aay tug for Mr' 81 ts.a
loan .who says thtng Wherever he
ha aVpearvd th aewapapara have
been1 Kiuapartag la tbetr praise. Ur,

. 8U St always wckfnaY reading and
Study tag1' tie earrlee a aTnatt hbgnry
witb.hlui Onthe train. He wa tor

Larry TfcavgM K Waa d tare Hewer,
but Waa UM&pectedty Tag'fted Out
bjT teaead' acar "Wh rtad Re
ealvedt iH eW Rebettita rredS WalLte fmrt touipr of the Weetera . ...

LjrceuBt Circuit of tho Redpath-Co- a

trei la the Wart. Ha la la iba lytoum "t hi rd. af curae, made ijulte a few
teat hit aad hard blta la my time."
aid Larry Laurie the rater a lnflrkW
t tba Oeretand AmetVaaa, the other

jto help balM It. and anticipate every
step of progress. Hla advertising mat- -

tor ehowa thla hla five-col- or lltho- -

zraph. press-shee- t, aewapaper half'

THE BRONZE

TEAPOT
A Wava Story af tb

East

, Bj CLARISSA MACIIE

CsovTajht er Aewteaa Free Ass
cla IMS. UU.

.toaoa, aad fe la personal lac tar la ee

to every committeeman telltng
day. "Some at thee went a gvod deal
farther than otbera, aad aome of them
vara amaabed with a food deal morahtm how to beat MrtlM bla loc--

iar. visor thaa. tba reat, all drieoding
largely, of rearse, apoa tba way tba
bat met ibe leather.
- "I bare a keea and pa In fa 1 wollev
Uoa, bewerer. of what fihlDb waa the
hardest bit I ever made. The m-olle-

ttoa at ayacially hero aad extremelj

chased oaa or two article, and all at
aoce tt curred to mo that ba might
Inform ma about my brvose lea pot
So aoce mora I aawrapped II and die
played It to blm. aad ala I aw a
repetltloar of tba terror af tba asea
who bad viewed tt ta China.

- 'Tea know thlar I asked blm la
the dialect '

"lie Bodded paecbleealy. bla flabby
cbeeks white aad trembling aad bla
Utile beady eyea tied npvn It

Tbea I told him where I had found
tt aad bow t could not any-

thing a boat It That I had not tried o
spaa tt for tba cover seemed secured
by eOM) aromatic guia or wai aad
that I felt certain aaxxiat ef defer
aoce to tba mystery that 00c in passed
th simple tittle toy-y- oe know that I

have beea muck ta the far east, and
there ts mnch to revernce there.

"After soma porsuaMou be told ma
tba blatory of tba teapot after first
receiving my assurer-- - that I would
open It only at aea wUo the ship waa
aafeiy away from Beirut Ula wtebee
1 shall respect Ue told mo that ha
himself bad eoce bad the teapot la hie
poass Ion, and tba eriug of HI tuck
aad carsea it brought apoa Mb la no
root household bad tadVed blm la tees
tt away ta tba tilth of Caatoa street
to bo perked ap by roe other uu In-

formed person. He bad bea la IM-ru- t

for several years, aad b aad h
family bad exiled themselves, ao fear-Ju-l

were they of . era la coming Into
poasaaaloa ef this avli charm.

"It at raa. good people, that once
apoa a lime, long tbe Ming dy-
nasty, there waa a very wicked prince
of China yoo were 001 ao very far out
of tha way. Mrs. Uanfurd-wbu- ee ob-
ject zoordertd bla 00 dark Bight
burned bis body aad put part of hi

':'; ) v., '.
Paya for the MORNING ENTKKPM8E a whole year

Uy Mnil-Hlur- inrr jlargnln Period, now on, which clow

Dumber 31, 1911.
u. .. ,

rjA-- advantage') thi offer by paying for a renewal

of your tubscription at Bargain Period rate, and tell your
neighbors about thii $nap.

A week after the toartat ahlp Nap-tan- a

bad sailed aoatb from Constanti-

nople, stopping here and there along

tba way to permit her passenger a
day'e algbtaeetng among ancient ralaa
or to revet a tba frtir and bright
color af eastern porta, she touched la
her leisurely meaner ar Beirat la
Syria.

Tba paaaenger apeat a day ashore,
each 000 choosing bn own rout for
sightseeing aad espferatsoa. They met
at Dinner on board tha ateamer after
aba bad resumed her veyago. and Ibee
waa much talk and laugbterever tha
Incidents of the day.

Tonight they were all keen to bear of
any new adventure, and Aleiander
Faltoa bad aaggeattvely spread tba
"carpet of truth" on tba dock la tba
sold st af tha chairs.

"I am a modest maa." anaoaaced
Professor Trajie amiably, "bat tonight
I must rush la and tell my atory, for
tha deooaemeat most come as aooa aa
I I cannot watt any
longer: therefore I win alt down. AH

apposed wm aay no. ; ,
"When hi adetlae related ber story of

tba filigree bracelet: she referred to aa
adventure of mine connected with a
recta la bronae teapot , I waa going
to tett yea this story some evening,
bat tt waa aa unfinished atory. and.
while Interesting from one point of
view, there was a baffling mystery

mm
ERNEST J. BIAS. "

To faal that bar la a bum om tba
aJavatof. Aad varr aooa. rem 41orr-er-a- i

tba'Arat poatoSIca Ibat tbwa
la lad baovB aa Mr. SUa, aaothar
atadoat aa4 Itcaub utbaaiaat, and

behlad tba tbroaa. Incidentally,
tt la'bMsoaalag fcaowa tbat aoatarlal
proaparlty baa amtlad very propertly
on btr..aad Strs. Staa. .Tber bava
)cat .aOTd nto tbalr saw taa-roo-

brlet racblaaca ta liacota. Nebs, aad
ibere la a X2acro , wheat farm la
Soatb Dakota, aadar tba aaaa eoa-tr-oi

"; Tbae Mwsa explain why W It
eomla a big maa aad wby ba la goias
back tba third aad fourth tliao to

THE MORNING ENTERPRISE
A WH0L12 YEAR .
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about It That mystery waa partly dis-

closed today while 1 wa ta Beirut
aad may. perhaps, be revealed to aU
ef aa wbea I have finished my atory."

Photo ay Aaaertoaa ITS Aasoeiattea. Ha paused for breath sod tot extract
from aa Inner pocket of hiaVoat atowaa. tboash they haT to pay

for blai each Una, Laaar tajon. cunuso'i aaaar sat--.
raa aso Dnaxoaa.

palafnl beraaaa I wasted so mnch eo--

square package, which ba proceeded
to unfasten.

aabea Into thia Uttle Irs put sealed II
ap and tossed It late a swift flowing
river. Tba remainder of la ashes were
distributed to tho four winds of beaten.
Tba atory goes that tbe four wlndr took
pity aa tba vaixralsbed and deadprtaro
aad ao gathered baa aabea together la
aome spot where they await the com-
ing of tba remainder The bronae tea
pot waa washed ashore and lime and
agala down through the rrotnriea ba
beea thrown lata tbe set: only to be
caaght ap ta a fisherman s net er 10
bo tossed ashere with the laromina
tide. They any that tb soul of the
prince, V Imprtsoued be rem with bis
ashes." Tho profeaaor paued ugeat
tvety. aad Mr. Haaford broke the st
Wore thai bad fallen apoa tbe IntereM
ad group t

"Yoa art going to release tbe anal
how ts that what w sre t. nnder
stand, profesaorf
Tb going to open the hmnte teapot

aad aea what happen." amended I'm
feasor Trayle. slowly rising 10 hi tall
height "and aa many of you a are
to ore Invited to It new the uVutou
atratloo of aacienr oriental supenti
tlon aod ran draw your own mann
slona concerning Its basis of train

They ail eagerly announced aa tateo
tlon to remain, and ao It waa wit a keen
interest that they watched the
feasor' preparation. , They followed
klm to an untenanted port of the deck
Bear tba rail, and without a word t'et- -

I IS OFFERED ergy 00 tba biamad thing and beraua "I feel aa tboagh I belonged la the
Arabian Nlghtr Entertainments. "saidthe beat I got waa tbe haw haw.

It waa way back la tbe day when
I waa oa the old Philadelphia team,
which, as yon wfU remember, wa
aome aggregation of awatsmitba. Al

, POOS TllAimG
.
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Tba aaaaagement 4oft the Oregoat
Commiaaloa Cora panj ' - aaaouaced
bloaday thai tho company would giro

though I waa rather new to tha big
league fn those days, I seemed to lit
la with that banch aU1gbt aad waa
bitting along with tbe rest of tbe tribe.

--la those day the right field fence
to Philadelphia waa close, aad the
fielders used to play to take them oa
tbe bound aa they --saie, ba-- k frwn
the fence. In one came, if I remem
ber rightly! three mea were threw --Joat at 11rut oa what should bare been
tho aafeat kind of alt. But that hi rwvt ,

toa apread tba "carpet of truth."
' Tt might roota In aa explosive r

some aort Tou might rula tbe car
The afternoaf. 1 made my great alt

;M largo chicken, a aack of potatooa
and a aack of Door to all deaerytng
famlUea la aaed for . thaakagtriag.
Tba coaapkay baa bad a proaparoua

.year, aad dealrea to abow Ita apprecta-Vtlo- a

aad thaokfalaeaa by aiding
' worthy aad knrortnBato famlllea oa
"ThaakaglTtng Day. Namea of thoaa
'deserving th ThaakaglviBg offering
'.may ba aeat to tho Commission Coaa.
.aany or to the Horning Enterpriae:
i Tba maaager of .tha compear, after
'making the annooaeemeat that poor
vfemlllee woaM be aided, said:

We bava bad tho past year aad we de--
wo have bad the pat year and we de-
sire to abow onr appreciation by beip- -

rng thoae la need oa Thaaksgivlag

llAII HURT AS STREET

URGES U. S. W BUR ROADS

(Continued from page I.)
waa one ef good, husky batting. Ufa

. Ta Give Grind Sail j

A grard ball will ba gives at .

Quack ball oa Tbaoksglvlag v. T

yotftg men having chart of flw W
waa miserable for all tbe pitchers and
especially for oar et'furmer. Wbeo
the last half of the aintb arrived e In a recent maaailna we rsA ik.
were to the bad something like 9 to 7. folios ing: The clvlo hodlea throarV

pet," protested Miss Gray.
Professor Trayle and Alexander KH

ton exchanged a look, and tbe youncer
man answered: "I'm not afraid I

know my east and a royal ant h
fitting pluce for tho reincarnation if a
princely soul ."

They stood sround the rng at s re

There were a bit. an out. a base on balls
aad a pop By. I came ap. with men on
first and second, two gone and the
chance to tie or wtn before me.

The ball cam 01 er bisalng boC

Coat Offices gad Custom Houses aad
hundred of mlllloas of doUlar for
river and harbor. Why. therefore.
should there not ba a iargs aid giroa
to tbe mea who are hot la tba town,
tbe mea la tba woods,' who first traaa-foeme-d

natures gift Into wealth aad
00 first beaaa tba transportation of

It to tba million of consumer whose
very existence depends upon It.

Tho obtaining of Government aid to
begin may bo a - alow process, but
wbea tbe government knows tba farm
er, understand hit rights, and that
the farmer will bare them, tba aid
will coma

W)th proper concerted efforta apoa
tbe part of the farmer aad tboaa
vitally Intereeied la good roada, tha
urgeat representation to oar aena-to- r,

and congressmen, wa aea as) rea-
son why tbla aid should not bo

apectful distance, the ladies holding
grated It, and that was alL The next

most hare been Intended almply a5 CAR RUHS OFF TRACK :
their bands 10 their ears, aa If expect
lag the prince to emerge from bl
close confinement with an explosive
greeting.

teaser, for It drifted over so alow and
easy that a baby could have hit It with

will engage borne muslclaaa. Ai

latest select ton, el l ba gl" :

If you are got reading th
Enterprise, why not? Tewea h

ggln la aow on. lea al

bock page.

REAL ISTATf TRANS""

Parla I. and "Dixie P ?

Job a Carlaoa lota 4. . .

Robertson; $0. -

W. A. aad Ida V. Alcorn J

a aad Thomas Olader. Ht 1

block Bright wood; $19.

-- Henry Gaas to Rom aa

Oaa. Und la Ctachama '"
Paul C. and Jorea C. Soil la w

Slyter. laud la Clackkmu O

10. .

a wire. I thought the burler never
meant to get It near tbe pan. but wa
playing wide to get a potwlhle fall oat

. iVofesMor Trayle knelt down and
with bla penknife carefully removed a
wax stopper from tba apout r meacoetjrnno raa roM or aa acinar

cms ass waaaioa.of the runner, who was leading off aec teapot Then be left tba toy 00 tbe

out Alaska are making aa united af-J-rt

to secure larger appropriationrrom the national government forroad work."
II In Alaska why not here la Ore-gon?
Oregon and other aUtea Ilka barbeed good roada.
She is not able, without UnitedBute government aid. to build thena rapidly aa needed.
Tb rmted States baa a conatlta-tlone- lright to aid tha building ofthem.
It la right aad fair, especially to

tbe farmers, that It should glv euchaid, and It la practicable.
A long argument could ba made to

abow . and many Itluatratlona could
be made, but sorely every maa muatsee it

We bare a fee good roada and tbahighway tax will get mora, but not
enough.

More than nine-tenth- s of tba com-
merce of the state Is first carriedover the roads that wa bava. at an
Immense oa of time and money to

and. Anyhow. It came over tbe alxe of

, James Elliott, waa caaght betweea
a atreetcar aad .a pile of wood htoo-- .
day morning aear the mil of the

'. Hawley Pulp A Paper Compear and
I severely injnred. He waa attended

by Dr. tfelsener and later taken to
81 Vincent's Hoapital la Portland.
lie waa Injured Internally and two of

ls ribs were fractured Elliott waa
. In the act of boarding the car when

, It ran off the track. Dr. Metaaner' said he would recover.

a balloon. Oh. JoyT said I. and 1

leaned the bat against that ball with
aU my weight and mnscle.

"To the best of my recollection CV. HAYWORTH TO LEAVE
FIRST ARTIST CHURCH.

(Continued from page 1.)
sever before or since bit a ball so bard
aa that one. I eon Id almnerfeei the
leather being driven Into tbe core of
the yarn and rubber by tbe forre of
that tremendous drive, and the atlngUNITED STATES HAS 4 CARDINALS

(Continued from page 1.) raa np the bat The ball went oat.
hot whizzing, not sailing, but faster.
more terrifically apeedy than anything

I love tha member, some of whom
bava lost Interest la Christian work
under my ministry tbst I resign, la
tho bops that a new pastor caa lead
tha Indifferent backslider back lo a
renewal of hla Christian living."

SCIIOOLEY SUED f0,1

I aver laid the wood against In all my uroicr.
Ufa.

"There was a glad roar from tbe
multitude, and I went down to first
bent for a home ran. while two men

The ability to travel quickly andaeHy I due tba farmer aa mucha It la the shipowner and tba mer-
chant that tha government deepen
the rlvera, blaate out Immense rock
and build breakwaters for.

The tato caa not build tbeaa
roada a u would bankrupt bar. Soma

rag and stood aloof wtth the others.
Immediately there curled from the

tiny apout which they could barely
aea la tba moonlight a thin streamer
of vapor or amok, ft grew in vol-
ume, shimmering with gold aod green
and scarlet aod yellow. Then It cess-a-d

to come and fir aa Instant held
Itself: eoggeeting tbe form of aa an-
cient Chinese warrior, brave In his
uniform, with a golden aword. before
tt turned lo a flittering shower of gray
ashes that drifted swsy aver tbe rail
aod disappeared In tba moonlight.

Tba seven psasenrers gaaped Incred
ulooaly. --What did wa aeer demand
ad Arthur Clayton excitedly, and the
ethers crowded around tba professor,
who amOH quietly.

"Any one of you caa explain It aa
readily aa I caa mysel- f- ba as id with
a sincerity they could not question
Ha stooped down aod lifting the little
teapot, pried ap the ?over and. light-
ing a match, looked Inside. Empty."
bo said eonrloalvely, paaalng It aroand.

When It' came to hi daughter aba
poked aa Inquisitive white finger

"What la this, fatberr
Aad tba object aba bold ap proved

to bo an eiqnWtely cut ruby of targe
lie and flawleae color. '
Tbla was the reward of tha maa

who released tba aabea of the mur-
dered prince of China.

bfra. Haaford aa ber husband ad-
justed ber rug "That bronze teapot
might have belonged to Radonra. prin-
ces of China." '

It passed from band to band for as-- a

ml nation until once more tho pro-

fessor beld It thoughtfully la his palm.
The little bronze teapot waa perfectly
round m abepe. with a tiny spout
formed by tba mouth of a little raised
dragon that wound lfself around so
that Its tall was looped for a handle.
Tbe cover waa amall and flat aad ap-
parently tight fitting. Tba whole
thing was tight la weight t

T it empty r Inquired Vila Gray,
with Interest

That remains to be seta." returned
tbe professor. "I foond that teapot
la the streets of Canton. China, three
years ago. and aver since then I bare
been trying to find oat that It ta need
for. Today I discovered by the merest
aeddenf

"It's Just a carlo, I appose." ventur-
ed Mr. Haaford. Those things are
merely made for orrsmente."

"Foaefbty. bat tradition aaya other-
wise. I foond tbe teapot and my first
Impulse waa to etore it awa among
my other cartoa, bat later la the day
I happened to ba talking to a Chinese
friend, and 1 showed him the teapot
and asked him if It waa a charm of
any sort If you aver aaw a frightened

flew along ahead of me. Round drat
I went and steamed for tba middle cor

STOCK SUBSCRIPTIO;ner. Hodden ly a man rose ap la my
tracks and atark tba ball Into my dla
phragm it was tbe third oat and the

"in pectore." or secret, not to be pub-
lished nntll a later con i story, waa
made today when tbe college of car-
dinal! gathered in Roir.e obeying a

. aummoni from Pope Pius X to eon-fln- n

the nominations of eighteen new
members.

Of those tbna honored, three are
citizen of the United States Moa-algn- or

John M. Farley, archbishop of
New Tork; Monaiirnor William O'Con-ael- l.

archblabop of Boston and Mon--
., algnor Diomede Pa Icon lo, apostolic

delegate at WaRblngtoa.
Thns with Cardinal GIbbona, Amer--

, lea will bava now, for tba drat time,
' a representation of four cardinal.

which probably, ancb aa now d,

win elect a successor to tbe
reigning Poatlff.

Aa ba entered the hall of th con- -

i me rounuea are trying It but theyare piling up debta apoa which Inter,
eat must ba paid yearly and tha prin-
cipal baa to ba met some day. Thagreat majority of tho counties are

game waa over.
"How and whyfore? Only this:

bad hit the ball ao fearfully hard that
It rebounded back from the right field
wall like a anapped place of robber
band. It shot straight back all the
way to the diamond and leaped right
Into the second baseman's bands for a

The Clarkama Southern Railway
Company Monday, through Attorney
O. D. Eby and O. a Dlmlck, filed suit
against W. I. Schooley for fllMO
alleged to ba dua on atock subscrip-
tion in tha plaintiff company. It I
charged that Mr. Schooley ubscrlbed
for three aharea of atock at S0 each
and that ba baa not paid any of tba
money. Tba flrat payment, accord-
ing to offlcera of tba company, waa
dua when f 10.000 of tha capital stock
bad bean received, tha second when
tha flrat mile of tha road bad been
graded tha next wbea tbrea miles bad

aara trap and tha last one of tba after'
Boon. And that la the atory of thaelatory where todays ceremony took

place tho Pope' step wa lee anre
and tba careworn face of bia holiness

hardest ban I aver bit Do yon won-

der that the memory gives ma a palnT
bora blgna of bl recent Illness. Nev-

Celestial yoo raa Imagine bow my
j, ertbeloaa he withstood the fatigue of

oo poor 10 raise tha money.
Little by little something may ba

dona by taxation and tba uaa of tba
eonvlcte, but scores of yeara mastpeea before anything substantial caa
ba accompllabed.

If federal aid to tba extent of one-ha- lf

could be secured tba work could
be done twice aa fast

And why notf
Jefferson, Clay, Calhoun and others

advocated tha building of roada by
tbe United State Government

They knew and declared that tha
government baa tba cootatitutlonal
right lo do ao.

Almost all wealth eomea originally
from the aoll and tha farmer of all
otbera digs It out and distributee It
among mankind. -

Bad roads taks from blm a large
proportion of bla reward.

The farmer produce billion of nro

the long and trying ordeal bravely. friend appeared, nia banda trembled
violently aa ba backed away from me.. la accordance with ecclesiastical been graded and tha last one wbea

lx mile bad been graded.

no rem.
Tbe fjmons Maelstrom whirlpool, off

tbe coast of Norway, la four geograpb- -
carefully avoiding all contact with tbelaw, a publie consistory must.be beld

Our First Irenwerfcer.
Workmen skilled In making Iron ar-

rived la Virginia from England In
1621.

' three days after tho private gathering its 1 nine id a la meter,thin.
The only explanation I could get

from aim aa that it waa accursed
when the new cardinals, with the
exception of thoaa from Spala and

F. L. Oewald Candidate. .r. La Oawald, of Gladatona. has
heeded the request of frlenda to enter
tba race for councilman for a one-yea-r

term at tba coming city election

and that f could not get any maa In
China to touch It or ten ma of the
curse that bang over It , . Vccuum Clxr

An Anelent Work en Angling.
Tba greatest work of antiquity on

angling Is tba "Balfratica" of Opptan.
a Greek poet who flourished In th

nGUTING EVIL
Tne mow truly rctou tiling

that a man caa do i lo hjfil hi way
through habits and dc&oences and
back td pure, manitks element of
hi nature, which are tha anenaco-.1-1.

m,M i ilw. .L

to ba beld December . ,
"I felt aara that tba curse of tba

little bronze teapot might not affecttime of Sevenia, A. D. 19, from wblcb TCACHIRS HOLD INSTITUTt.
About aeventy-flv- e teachers attendwa learn that many artifices In fishing

Aaatrta, win receive their red hat.
, Tho Spanfrh and Austrian prelates,

a la provided la tba concordat with
thoaa countries, mnaf receive tba bU
retta Drat from the band of their
temporal sovereign a. Tba pnbtlo con-
sistory win ba beld on Thursday . la
the Hall of tbe Beatification Instead
of In the Bala Reglm, aa at first plan-
ned. Tba former hall Is much tha
larger aad waa decided oa today ba
eanse of tba many application for
admittance). '.. ,

11 men aa It did him. and I was posi-
tive that It could exercise no evil in-

fluence over a foreigner. 80 naTA
thought to ba modern were known to - s eeea. OfRNJ WVI

ship and alone reaBy worth aghung

duceyet tha United States government
la making ao direct appropriation for
tha benefit of tbaaa mea la tha trans-
portation of tbelr prod nets.
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